
Human resources of science and
technology in 2008

Nearly every second of those with doctorate level degrees
work in the sector of education
In 2007, 44 per cent of those having completed doctorate level degrees worked in the sector of
education. Three fourths of them were working at universities. Health care was the second
biggest employer with a 16 per cent share. Nearly one tenth of those with doctorate level degrees
were working in manufacturing.

Highly educated employees by economic activity and completed degree in 2007

Tertiary degreeIndustry

Other tertiary
degrees (%)

Higher-degree level
(%)

Doctorate level
degree (%)

Highly educated
total (%)

100,0100,0100,0100,0Industries, total

2,50,90,42,0Agriculture, forestry and fishery

15,013,38,014,3Manufacturing and mining and quarrying

0,90,60,20,8Electricity, gas and water supply

4,00,80,23,0Construction

13,04,91,710,5Trade

4,01,40,33,1Transport, communications

1,00,70,20,9Telecommunications

3,53,20,93,3Financial and insurance intermediatio

3,14,31,63,4Computer and related activities

11,511,55,311,3Business services

0,62,29,81,3Research activities

6,928,343,613,9Education

21,311,816,118,5Human health activities

7,79,87,98,3Public administration

5,06,33,75,3Other industries/unknown

Twenty-three per cent of those with doctorate level degrees earned their living at management tasks and
71 per cent at various specialist tasks. The popularity of management tasks has grown steadily, because
seven years ago nearly one fifth of those with doctorate level degrees were working in management and
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three fourths at specialist tasks. Management tasks attracted those with licentiate degrees slightly more
than doctorate degree holders.

The number of doctorate and licentiate degrees passed by women has been growing steadily. In the early
1990s one third of those with doctorate level degrees were women. Now more than every second of them
is a woman. Women have increased their share in other tertiary level qualifications, too. Twenty years
ago men and women had an equal share among those with highest level tertiary degrees. Now more than
six in ten are women.

Highly educated population find employment clearly better than the rest of the population. In 2007, 39,000
highly educated people were unemployed, which corresponds to an unemployment rate of 4.3 per cent.
At the same time the unemployment rate of total population was 6.9 per cent. There are also differences
between highly educated groups. The unemployment rate is the lowest among doctors, that is, 2.3 per cent
and the highest among those with the lowest level tertiary qualifications, 5.1 per cent.

Population with a tertiary degree by principal activity in 2007

Principal activity and unemployment rate (%)Field of scienceTertiary
degree Unemployment rate (%)UnemployedEmployedIn labour force

2,342518 04718 472Fields of science totalDoctorate

3,51403 9134 053Natural sciences

1,3372 8792 916Engineering and technology

0,9495 3405 389Medical and health sciences

3,322651673Agricultural sciences

3,01083 5323 640Social sciences

3,8691 7321 801Humanities

4,33136 9507 263Fields of science totalLicentiate

4,9681 3191 387Natural sciences

3,2661 9732 039Engineering and technology

1,53200203Medical and health sciences

6,78111119Agricultural sciences

3,3792 3322 411Social sciences

8,1891 0151 104Humanities

3,58 708241 601250 309Fields of science totalHigher
degree
level

4,61 21424 98126 195Natural sciences

2,91 30643 66444 970Engineering and technology

1,024925 72725 976Medical and health sciences

3,82596 6286 887Agricultural sciences

3,13 274102 514105 788Social sciences

5,92 40638 08740 493Humanities

4,729 550602 502632 052

Fields of science undefinedOther
tertiary
degrees
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Appendix tables

1. Tertiary degrees by the field of science in 1995, 2001 and 2008

Year (completion of degree)Fields of scienceTertiary degree

200820011995

61 90238 20541 794Fields of science totalTertiary degrees total

1 5271 187786Fields of science totalDoctorate

329223179Natural sciences

260197114Engineering and technology

350334221Medical and health sciences

593922Agricultural sciences

346258168Social sciences

18313682Humanities

425689809Fields of science totalLicentiate

109165153Natural sciences

86142165Engineering and technology

93723Medical and health sciences

4619Agricultural sciences

156226278Social sciences

61113171Humanities

23 35012 54311 270Fields of science totalHighet-level tertiary degree

3 4071 4201 071Natural sciences

2 6832 0611 770Engineering and technology

2 2971 6511 657Medical and health sciences

624219223Agricultural sciences

10 2035 1504 728Social sciences

4 1362 0421 821Humanities

36 60023 78628 929Field of science undefinedOther tertiary degrees

2. Population with a tertiary degree in 2001 and 2007

YearField of scienceTertiary degree

20072001

of which womenTotalof which womenTotal

626 2441 109 735540 369979 020Fields of science totalTertiary degrees total

8 34321 8234 86215 119Fields of science totalDoctorate

1 6284 8689493 424Natural sciences

5753 2752381 975Engineering and technology

2 9816 3091 9324 846Medical and health sciences

331824258654Agricultural sciences

1 8034 2418832 585Social sciences

1 0252 3066021 635Humanities
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YearField of scienceTertiary degree

20072001

of which womenTotalof which womenTotal

3 6399 0573 0788 630Fields of science totalLicentiate

6661 7916111 818Natural sciences

4412 3913482 237Engineering and technology

201255192244Medical and health sciences

6216074190Agricultural sciences

1 4602 9701 1442 708Social sciences

8091 4907091 433Humanities

156 464292 745117 378232 540Fields of science totalHigher degree level

15 10831 12511 71724 645Natural sciences

10 02951 1126 37139 704Engineering and technology

19 90330 08916 17325 572Medical and health sciences

4 0458 5724 2059 192Agricultural sciences

70 011121 25049 95393 385Social sciences

37 36850 59728 95940 042Humanities

457 798786 110415 051722 731Undefined field of scienceOther tertiary degrees
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3. Population with a tertiary degree by principal activity in 2007

Principal activity totalFields of scienceTertiary degree

Not in
labour
force

UnemployedEmployedIn labour forcePrincipal activity

201 63938 996869 100908 0961 109 735Fields of science totalTertiary degrees total

3 35142518 04718 47221 823Fields of science totalDoctorate

8151403 9134 0534 868Natural sciences

359372 8792 9163 275Engineering and technology

920495 3405 3896 309Medical and health sciences

15122651673824Agricultural sciences

6011083 5323 6404 241Social sciences

505691 7321 8012 306Humanities

1 7943136 9507 2639 057Fields of science totalLicentiate

404681 3191 3871 791Natural sciences

352661 9732 0392 391Engineering and technology

523200203255Medical and health sciences

418111119160Agricultural sciences

559792 3322 4112 970Social sciences

386891 0151 1041 490Humanities

42 4368 708241 601250 309292 745Fields of science totalHigher degree level

4 9301 21424 98126 19531 125Natural sciences

6 1421 30643 66444 97051 112Engineering and technology

4 11324925 72725 97630 089Medical and health sciences

1 6852596 6286 8878 572Agricultural sciences

15 4623 274102 514105 788121 250Social sciences

10 1042 40638 08740 49350 597Humanities

154 05829 550602 502632 052786 110Undefined field of scienceOther tertiary degrees
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4. Employed population with tertiary level education in 2007

Tertiary degreeIndustry

Other tertiary
degrees

Higher-degree levelLicentiateDoctorateHighly educated
total

602 502241 6016 95018 047869 100Industries total

15 0602 205356517 365Agriculture, forestry and fishery

74525111111 018Mining and quarrying

7 8111 66513439 532Food, textiles

25 1369 31924144235 138Wood products, pulp, paper products

39 38111 49926436051 504Metals, machinery and equipment

11 4558 46722733820 487
Computers, telecommunication
equipment

5 8781 00129236 931Other manufacturing

5 4561 53929337 057Electricity, gas and water supply

24 0511 940381826 047Construction

78 56511 84916126290 837Trade

23 8983 358444027 340Transport, communications

6 2411 60425167 886Telecommunications

21 0577 63712111428 929Financial and insurance intermediatio

18 64710 48718222629 542Computer and related activities

69 26327 78455976598 371Business services

2 5154 1114341 5458 605Research institutes in publec sector

9501 2131103662 639Other research activities

4 61811 6101 4146 81724 459Universities

2 3994 2445645397 746Other tertiary education

34 81852 46387667988 836Other education

128 08828 4204493 567160 524Human health activities

46 36023 6237841 19071 957Public administration

26 17714 02031152441 032Other industries

3 9331 29229645 318Industry unknown
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Figures

1. Doctorate and licentiate degrees in 1991 - 2008

The popularity of doctorate degrees has become even after a strong growth that has continued for years.
In 2008, 1,527 doctorate degrees were completed, which is the same as one year before. The number of
doctorate degrees is now around triple compared with the situation at the beginning of the early 1990s.
The number of licentiates has nearly halved in ten years. Only 425 licentiate degrees were completed in
2008.

2. Doctorate level degrees and the proportion of women 1995 - 2008

In 2008 good one half of those having completed doctorate degrees, or 55 per cent, were women. Ten
years earlier the proportion of women was 40 per cent and in the early 1990s women made up just one
third of doctors.
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3. Personswith doctorate degree, median ages by the field of science
in 1991 - 2008

The youngest doctorate degree holders are found in the fields of natural sciences and technology. Their
median age is a little over 30 years. Those completing doctorate degrees in the fields of social sciences
and humanities and arts are about eight years older.

4. Persons with tertiary degrees as a proportion of the population
aged 16 to 74 in 2000 - 2007

The proportion of the population with tertiary level degrees has grown steadily at the annual rate of 0.5
per cent throughout the 2000s. In 2007 slightly over 28 per cent of the population were highly educated.
Good eight per cent of the population have completed doctorate or higher tertiary level degrees.
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5. Unemployment rates of persons with doctorate level and
higher-degree level tertiary education by the field of science in 2007

Highly educated population finds employment better than the rest of the population. In 2007, 4.3 per cent
of them were unemployed. At the same time the unemployment rate of total population was 6.9 per cent.
Those with tertiary level degrees from medical and health sciences found employment the easiest. Only
one per cent of them were unemployed. Those with degrees from humanities and arts have the weakest
possibilities for finding employment. Their unemployment rate was six per cent.

6. Persons with doctorate level and higher-degree level tertiary
education as a percentage by the field of science in 2007

In Finland the highest educated population has most often completed degrees from the field of social
sciences. Forty per cent of those with doctorate level or higher tertiary level degrees were social scientists.
The large proportion of social sciences is explained by the fact that in addition to social scientists, this
main group also includes educational science, law and business. The next biggest group of the highly
educated, or 17 per cent, comes from the fields of humanities and arts, and technology. Those with doctorate
level degrees are more evenly divided into fields of science. Around one fifth of those with doctorate level
degrees are in each of the fields of social, medical and health and natural sciences.
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